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rIS TREATED RUDELYCrockery Dept. of A. V. Allen's Store

OFFERS FOR TODAY

III US 111 HS DCM

f:30 p. m. Rev, F. K. Alley ne, priet
in charge. ,

First Lutheran

First Lutheran church, Custaf E.

R delist, pastor. Service today as
follows; Sunday school at 9:30 n. tn.

in English morning servlc in Swedish
ttt liM.'W evening servk in English al
7; Jo, subject for s. rmon, "Christ as the

Light of the Woild." Everybody cor-

dially invited.

Firat Congregational.
Rev. W. X. Smith, State Superinten-den- t

of the Congregational Sunday
schools is 4u the city and will official-

ly viil the local school in this city
tomorrow. The pulpit of th Congre-

gational will be tilled Sunday

morning and evening by Rev. X, L.

Strange,
'

WatelaBiter come early to gvt one t thi price; supply is limited. aud every

y w offer all kind of tinwaro and graniteware t prices lower than ever

told in thi eitv. IWt take our word for its come aud see. Bargain-seeke- r

watch the window daily of crockery department, where bargains art always

displayed.

Herman Wise
ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIER

r .

Valentines

Braun.Says Austria Made False

Charge.

CAN PROVE AUSTRIA A LIAR

U. S. Special Immigration Commissioner
Denies Statement Concerning Him,

Made by Austrian Governmrct Will

Prove Austria Official Lied to U. S.

XKW YORK, Feb. srcu Braun.

special immigration commissioner who

asserted that be was treated with greet
rudeoese by oflicial of the Austrian

government when he weut over there

to investigate conditions under which

tcitiiens of that country were shipped
here, bad something to aay yesterday
in answer to the reports of tbe State

.Department which were submitted to

Congress on Thursday, concerning his

doings abroad. He said:
"As far aa the charge are concerned.

I wish to state that the Austro Hun

garian Minister of Foreign Affair,
Count GolucbowskL as well as Ambas
sador Storer, deliberately and wilfully
deceived the State Department at Wash

ington, with falsehood and that I
have documentary evidence to prove
thia assertion. I hope to have it ready
for publication very soon.

"There is only one charge la the.

whole report of Ambassador Storer that
I am willing to plead guilty to, and
that is that I am a Jew. That ia the

only true charge in the report.
In bis report to Secretary Hay, Am-

bassador Storer said, among other

things, that the Minister of Foreign

Affairs bad told him that Braun had

been formerly n Hungarian subject, in-

volved in cert in devious transaction
and speculation and bad left under
cloud with large unpaid debt.

Braun .was sent abroad by the 1'resi
dent at a special inspector to look inte
the question of immlgrattutt to lull
country. He is now assigned to St.

John, N. B.

1 Church
Notices!

First M. I. Church.

We extend to all ft. hearty Invitation
to worship with us and all the service
are our. list meeting at 10:13 a.

m.j preaching by the paitor at 11 ft. m.

and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 12:13

m. and Epworth League at 8:30 p. m.

Tbe League service will be led by Mr.

I. D. Snell. At thi service there will

be special music by the male quartette.

Special mutk) at 7:3 bjr, th chuitf

under direction of Miss Elmore.

Morwegisn-Dania- h M. E.

The Norwegian and Danish M. E.

church, corner of Thirty nwenth and
Duane streets. Rev. C. Aug. Petersen,
the pastor, will preach at II a. m. and
H:00 p. in. Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Albert Carlson, sup Tintendent. Young

People' Meeting at 7 p. m., Rev. E L
Xonthrup, leader. Tuesday evening at
U p. m., the Epworth League will reopen
their literary and social meetings, a
good program and light refreshments
will lie served. Admission free. Wed

nesilnv the young ladie will meet at
Mrs. J. Jackson's home, 1771 Irving
street, and organize a Young I --a dies

Aid Society.

First Baptist.

At the Baptist chniH today the
themes of sermons will be, "Walking
in the Light", and "The Christian War-

fare." All other regular services as
usual Everybody is cordially invited to
be present.

First Presbyterian.

First Presbyterian church, Rev. Wm.

S. Gilbert, pastor. Morning worship at
11 o'clock, the pastor will preach on
the theme "An Antidote for Discour-

agement"; evening wornhip at 7:30.

Rev. J. R. Welch, of Warrenton, who

ha recently been called to the Fourth
church of Portland, will preach. Chorui
choir.

Grace Episcopal
Service will be omitted at Grace

Church today, owing to the im-

provement , but Sunday school will be

held aa usual at 12:30 p. m. The rector
will bold aervke at Seaside, 10:30 t. m.

Service aa usual at Holy Innocents'

chapel, t'ppertnn. at 10:30 a. m. and

This year our Uuk is larger and more varied than ever before

both comic and sentimental, ranging in price from U each to 1400. Then

we hare some novelties in the war of feary folding Valentine which

have never been shown before. Also a new series in both comic and

seiitlmenlst in postal crd. Bth show windows have been given up to

Valentin Display for on week. Walk by and take a look,

some $1 .0T4.T74 of th money Hamilton

spent, and it i the announced policy of

the attorney-gener- to allow the tru-te-

of the companies to bring uch

uitt of their own volition if they ear

to do The question. therefore,
whether we w ill institute suit against
New York Lifa trustee on account of

the matters, will depend on the result

of whatever auita the company may

bring.

Judge Mayer; it U learned, ha eonfl-deae- e

in toe bowler committee and its

counsel, but the probability that John

A. McCnll and Hamilton would never be

able to satisfy judgment for the mon.-- y

Hamilton apent, even if judgment were

obtained in all cases, baa brought up
the ultimate quettion of the responsi-

bility of the New York Life Trustee
themselves. It may be aid that if

suck a situation arm, after the deter-

mination of the proposed litigation

against MeCall and Hamilton, the court

would be asked to determine whether

the trustees were not required to make

good the difference between the total

illegal payment and the amount re- -

covered.

PLEASANT SUSPR1SX.

Councilman Libeck'i Hons? Invaded By
a Jolly Boat

Last evening a big coterie of their
friends invaded the handsome home of

Councilman and Mr. Leander Libeck,

on Bond street, taking the gvnial boat

and hostess completely by surprise.
Their pleased sstonishment wa but

momentary, and then the visitors were

made to feel glad they undertook the
caL

There was enough of genuine mimical

talent present to unfold an evening'
program of vocal and instrumental en-

tertainment of the most delightful sort,
XPiss Kurinen ' leading at the piano in

brilliant fashion.

The musks' was made to do duty be-

fore, and after, a dainty luncheon pro-

vided by the boots, and the entire even-

ing was given over to the unqualified
enorment. Those sharing in the pleas-

ant incident were Mr. and Mrs. J. IL

Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. John Wicks, Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Jacobson, Mr. and Mrs.

Olof Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Alex.

Fredrhkson, Mi, and Mrs. John Stotte,
Mr. and Mr. Ed. Lebeck, Mis Karinen,
Mis Hendrk-ksnn- , Miss Katie Worberg,
Mi- - Ma Xorlierg, Mi Hilda Frederick-son- ,

MU Fannie JocoWn, Mi Chs.
Gnimnal, Mr. FA Rasmus. Mr. Alfred

Wicks, Mr. Fred Wilson, Mr. O. W.

Anderson, Mr. and Mr. Chas. Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. II. Makila, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Juntti, Mr. and Mr. Otto Lund.

Mr. and Mr. John Lunditiist, Mr. and

Mrs. Xorlcrg.

MASSAGE, FIHHISH METHOD.

Miss Olgn linden, Finnish graduate
room 6, Pythian building. Give mas

ssotii, stesm and hot bath. Phone

Black 2105. Will call.

Old makls would be scarce and hard to

"n"

Could they be made to see,
How grace end beauty is combineud

By uing Rocky fountain Tea.
Frank Hart, druggist

SENATE PASSES BILLS.

Urgent Deficiency Appropriation Mess- -

lire Passed As Reported.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. Almost the

entire session of the fcenate waa in tne
consideration of the urgent defieiency

appropiiation bill, which waa passed

practically as reported from the com

mMpf m ipprvlrilUolu. Peterson's
amendment to strike out ths provision
relieving .lien workmen on the canal
from the operatkins of the eight-hou- r

law was defeated, being voted down
:

without resorting to rollcalL
Hut as they are proposing to put Oeo,

' M in K" constituents of

Oeneral flrosvcnor are proposing to put
j M wfci(.h t
that new joke are preferred to old

bores.
The publie are willing to accept at it

face tbe statement of Mr. Yerkes thst
she is married, but they will be apt to

to happily."

MAY BE EXTRADITED j

Hamilton May B Proitcuied for

Grand Larceny.

CASE BEING .CONSIDERED

Jew Tark State Adsiaiatrattea is

Leaking Into Crinuaal Phases af
af HamiKea in Hew Tark

Life Jerome Kay Act

NEW YORK, Feb. la-- The Times

today aayss
Following the return of Attorney-Cenera- l

Juliu M. Meyer from AlUny
yesterday, it Waa learned that the

State Administration ia keenly inter-

ested

i

ia the possible criminal phases of

the Andrew Hamilton expenditure in

thf Sew York Life Insurance Company
a disclosed by the report of the Fow-

ler Investigating Committee. It wa

even hinted that the indictment of
Hamilton by a special grand jury call-

ed by the goverao and hi extradition

e charges of grand larceny may be

'considered in the near future unless

thia course i rendered unecessary by
similar action on the part of District

Attorney Jerome.
The proceeding In .such a case ia for

the governor, either on the application
ef the attorney-genera- l or otherwise, to

appoint a special prosecutor in connec-

tion with the assembling of the special

grand jury, but such an undertaking is

seldom if ever put through unless tbe
State officials are convinced that the
fecal district attorney baa failed to act
within a reasonable time.

What Judge Mayer think of tbe dis-

closure against both John Mctall and
Hamilton contained in the Fowler com-

mittee's report may be judged from an
interview that be granted at hi office

here yesterday. He said:
"The character of tbe report of the

Fowler committee for thoroughness and
candor is mot encouraging and indi-

cate
I

the good faith of the committee."

Ifave you arrival at any conclusion

as to pulitkwl contributions!"' he was

""Yes," wa th reply. "A'Ur study-

ing the legal prnjio-.-
it inns involved. I

am conviiK'ed that the court will hold

yiat payment of political mntribuiions

ia' unauthorietl 'and in violation ' of
law. I have no iVaon to believe that
a contrary vti-- is entertained by the
investigating committee of the insur-

ance companies." . .

"I)o you place cnk-ii--

fov which no atifctry amumting i

rendered in tlie same category a

contrilnitk'ns?" was another

IJII 'Stinll.

i Ait." ri'iilieil tt.e atlnrncr-vcneral- .

Pendina the of the State an- -

thnritic whether) it will he

to tuke up the Hamilton etditmes
independently of District Attorney t

Jerome. Judge Mayer S enjraysd with
tbe civil side of the life niat-tr- r.

The report which the tm-te- e of
the New York Life adopted at the

anvting on Thursday contained recom

mendations that suit lie brought to i

cover or obtain an accomilin? for
j

THE REAL TEST
i

t Srvlei la la Clrla It Thee- -'

sttk Trial.
Thar ia only one test fejr which to

Judas oi the emcitncjr or ay nrturie

which It la intended to do. Many hair
Tiaw. may to. nice

4rnS and stop falllnf halrf
Ne, they do not, but Hsrptdde do

sxeaus n goes to uie root or tne evu
and kill th (term that tt ticks th
p Oil la from whence the hair seta tta

Letter from prominent psopt avery -
whero are dally proving- - that Newbro'e
Jterpteld .land, thi . "taet of nss"

nd free from oil or areas.
Sold by leading druensta. Send le. In

etampe for sample to The Herplclde Co.,
-- rtU. Mich.

. Kagle lrag Etore, 3il-!i- J Bond Bi,
tW Drug Store, M Com. SL, T. W.

lavorin. Prop. "Special Agent,"

HOUSE m DOPED

Drugs Used on Lou Dillon Beaten

ByMior,PcirMr.

SMATHERS LOSES THE CUf

Cold Cap Valued at I5000 Which
Snuthera Wen in the Race Ess Ben
Taken by Sherill Snvatatrs is Very
Angry.

NEW YORK, Feb. 10-- Th American

today saya:

"The mot sensational turf scandal of

recent yearn wa revealed last night
when it became known that F-- K.

Suiathera, the millionaire horseman, bad

been accused of knowing that drugs bad

been administered to Lou Dillon, C, K.

Billings' famous trotter when, at Mem-

phis, in October, 1904, Smalhera, driv-

ing his own horse, Major lvlmar, brat

Lou Dillon.

"The gold rup, worth AWUU, whkh
Smathem won at that time, has been
taken by n deputy sheriff out of his
suite in the Pterpont and is now in the
sheriffs ofllce. Mr. Smsthers, when urea
late last night, said the rup had been

eized before he learned of the startling
accusation.

"On Wednesday, while Mr. Smather
wa out of town, Deputy Sheriff John

Murray went to the Firrpont and, after
demanding admittance, showed the clerk
a writ of replevin for the cup w'alch

was surrendered.
"Smsthers returned to hi spirt- -

ments yesterday and on learning of the
seizure of the cup, wa furious. An at-

torney waa at once retained and it was
found that only few hour of the
three day e lowed by law remained in

which he might deposit a bond for the

cup Indicating that he would fight the
writ. He hurried to th sheriff ofUce

snd deposited ft bond for ITOfKI.

'In the Memphis race ft nun named

Saunders drove the Hilling horse, whkh
had just previously added to the lauirls
of the Billings stable by defeating Ma-

jor Miliar. At that time a man n.imed

(ieorire W. Speer was hmnthers'
trainer.

"After thinking over th situation
Sinathers sent his lawyer down to the
ofllce of Parker, Harris and Kheclmn, the

attorneys who priMiired the writ.
There he learned that the proceedings
had been begun by Murray Howe, the

secretary of the Memphis Racing Ass'
elation, whfl had supervision over the

meeting at which Major IMiimr heat
Lou Dillon in two straight heals. At
laclied to the complaint were aflidnvila

made by two men named Spi-e- r and
Haundt-r- , their first mimes not being
Kiven. Sinathers said last lii'M :

"'I have learned that the acenallon
on which How seeks to get the cup
away from roe is that I knew I111 Dil-

lon had liecn drugged when I drove

Major Dilmar past him in tli.it race.

They allege that I am familiar with
what took places prior to the rate. If
dope was used on Lou Dillon I had no

bind in it and know nothing about it.
Lon Dillon was a favorite In the race
and she should not have been if anyone
knew she had ben doped. Thee men

Sre incriminating themselves and prac-tkwll- y

are ruling themselves off the turf
for they never will lie toleruted ajrsin. "

TOUR VIZI.

Never leva to wait long tt th
eident Barber A. E, Peterson.

proprietor.

X. A. Aekerman, 421 Bond 81, does ft!)

manner of texJdaray, fnrnltar npbol
taring, carpet (leaning and laying, mat-

tress making a specialty and si! work

guaranteed.

The Morning Astorlaa, 63. a month

J. N. GRIFFIN

V T Wll 11 ICetl VI T? Beer.

Study the Map
Thirteen ttates and territoriet of the Middle

West nre traversed by Rock laland lines. THere '

are more cities of 95,000 population and upwards
on the Rock Island System than on any othr
WiMttn road! From Minnesota to Texas, from

the Rocky Mountains to the Great Lakes, It is

Rock Island country. The Rock Island System
occupies 1 strategic position In the western

railway world.
Going somewhere? Get a Rock Island folder

and study the map ten to one your destination
is on the Rock Island or reached by way of It.

Note our several offices maintained In the
Northwest!

Portland, Seattle, Spokane,
Butte and Salt Lake City.

The Rock Island is reaching out for busL
nets and solicits yours.

a. h. Mcdonald,
Oeoaral Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.
sf Jin rr
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